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PHOTO OF THE WEEK 

New basketball court at Thomas Teasdale Park 

The new basketball court at Thomas Teasdale Park is moving towards the 

finish line. The baskets have been installed the court was striped on Thursday. 

The entire project should be complete in a few days and we’ll let you know an 

opening date. 

 

COVER STORY 

Mayor Armondo Pavone cuts the ribbon, officially opening the new mini-pitch at 

Highlands Park. The mayor is joined by Renton City Councilmembers Kim-Khánh 

Văn and Valerie O’Halloran and King County Councilmember Reagan Dunn. 

Strong community partnership brings mini-pitch to Renton 

Parks & Recreation Month in Renton got off to a great start as we opened a 

new mini-pitch at Highlands Park (800 Edmonds Ave. NE) on Wednesday. 

The pitch results from a partnership between the city, Seattle Sounders FC 

RAVE Foundation, King County Parks, Renton Public Schools, Highlands 

Elementary School, and Premera Blue Cross. 

“The partnership our recreation and neighborhoods division created with the 

RAVE Foundation and others has resulted in this beautiful new pitch," said 

Mayor Armondo Pavone. “Our children need and deserve areas where they 

can compete and create positive memories.”  

The partnership between the city and RAVE Foundation started three years 

ago with free summer soccer camps. Foundation staff then trained recreation 

staff on the Science of Soccer curriculum, which is now part of the city’s after-

school program curriculum.  

Mayor Pavone was joined at the dedication by Renton Councilmembers Kim-

Khánh Văn and Valerie O’Halloran, King County Councilmember Reagan Dunn, 

Seattle Sounders FC/RAVE Foundation’s Maya Mendoza Exstrom, Highlands 

Elementary Principal Alfred DeBlasio, Premera Events and Sponsorship 

Manager Kelly Heitlauf, and dozens of students enrolled in the city’s STEM 
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program. Former Sounders FC player Brad Evans was the master of 

ceremonies. 

The honor of the ceremonial first kick was taken by Marcus Clinton, one of the 

students in the STEM program. 

After the kick, all the children were given a Sounders FC soccer ball and 

Cultures United conducted soccer skills training stations. 

CITY HALL 

Limited in-person services continue at city hall 

Since Tuesday we have been testing our new in-person Customer Service Hub 

in the lobby of city hall. With some adjustments made, our hub will continue 

to be open Monday-Wednesday, with Renton Municipal Court clerk services 

available on Thursday and Friday.   

We encourage continued use of our many virtual customer service options; 

however, we recognize not everyone has access to technology. This first step 

to our “new normal” will help bridge that gap. 

We will continue to hold city council meetings via Zoom. 

Customer Service Hub, City Hall Lobby 

Monday-Wednesday (courts closed) 

9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Payments 

• Utility Billing (also online) 

• Business License (also online) 

• Pet License (also online) 

• Taxes (also online) 

Police 

• Police Records requests (also online) 

• CPL renewals and applications  more info here (check or money order 

only for processing applications – no in-person fingerprinting) 

• Medical kiosk for disposal of unwanted/expired medication 

• Assistance with property release 

Services by appointment 

• Use of computer or phone to attend a previously scheduled 

appointment with Building, Planning, and Permit staff (click here for 

online scheduling or call (425-430-7200) 

• Housing Repair Assistance Program (call 425-766-2017) 

Currently not available  

• In-Person Permit Center is closed (Virtual Permit Center) 

• Passports (online or call 206-205-9200) 

• Fingerprinting (more information) 

Court Clerk Services 

Thursday-Friday (Hub closed) 

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

• Payments 

• Other Clerk services 

• Jury trials (in-person) 

• NO PASSPORT SERVICES AT THIS TIME 

NOTE:  Hearings remain virtual only. Please see your summons for 

instructions to participate in your virtual hearing.      

What to expect when you arrive: The doors to city hall remain locked. Staff 

will welcome you and invite you in for assistance. However, we are limiting 

entrance to one person per station, so you may be asked to wait outside. 

Masks will be required to enter and remain inside the building. 

 

COMMUNITY 

The Mariner Moose was a surprise visitor to the Renton Senior Activity Center in 

May. The Moose helped hand out the day’s lunches and also brought a few gifts.  

Senior Activity Center honored by county 

The staff at Renton’s Senior Activity Center has been honored by King 

County’s Department of Community and Human Services for their response to 

COVID-19. 

The pandemic forced the center's closure in March 2020. However, recreation 

and neighborhoods staff quickly pivoted to remain connected with members 

of our senior community. 

To date, they have provided over 30,000 free sack lunches for pickup at the 

center and delivery. The lunches also provided an opportunity to visit with the 

seniors individually and see how they are coping. On some visits, the seniors 

were surprised by special guests like the Easter Bunny and Mariner Moose.  

In support of Renton's status as an "Age-Friendly City," staff have twice-

monthly presentations of interest to seniors. These have included food 

security, mobility & strength, storm preparedness, scams, and Renton's 

burgeoning craft brew industry. 
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RECREATION 

 

Recreation Specialist Gena Woodke is interviewed by the Seattle Mariners On BASE. 

Gena explained how the city is working to remove barriers to youth activities.  

City works to remove barriers to youth activities 

King County’s Play Equity Coalition was created to increase the number of 

county youth who have access to the mental, emotional, academic, and 

physical benefits of movement. The membership includes cities, professional 

sports teams, recreation organizations, and health organizations. 

Recreation Specialist Gena Woodke represents Renton on the coalition. Her 

work is focused on developing youth sports and health programs that remove 

barriers preventing BIPOC, girls and underserved youth from participating. 

This week, Gena was interviewed by the Seattle Mariners On BASE program 

about her work with the coalition and developing youth programs in Renton. 

On BASE supports youth baseball and softball in the region to make the 

sports more equitable for all young athletes regardless of any barriers they 

may face. 

Since joining the coalition, recreation and neighborhoods staff has learned 

new ways to present events and activities. The changes range from a new 

format for allocating field usage to receiving a grant to institute a teen youth 

program this fall to focus on holistic health. 

If you’re interested in learning more about current events and activities by the 

city, visit rentonwa.gov/recreation. Offerings include frisbee, basketball, and 

soccer camps for youth and teens in July and August. The city has also 

partnered with Skyhawks Youth Sports to present multi-sports camps in 

basketball, golf, volleyball, tennis, soccer and baseball. 

Our Adaptive Recreation Division offers access to Special Olympics of 

Washington, Arc of King County, and programs in nearby cities. 

Scholarships for course fees are available for youth 18 or younger, adults 50 

and older, and individuals who participate in Adaptive Recreation programs. 

This program is funded entirely through generous donations from individuals, 

service organizations, local businesses, and grants. Email your questions 

to recreation@rentonwa.gov. 

 

DIVERSITY, EQUITY & INCLUSION 

Spread some love! Free “Hate Has No Home Here” yard sign 

Spread a little love through our community this summer with a free “Hate Has 

No Home Here” sign. Put them in your yard, balcony, or window. Get a bundle 

and share with neighbors and friends to show we stand against hate. 

For 10 or more signs, email scowley@rentonwa.gov to arrange pickup at city 

hall. Signs will also be available at city events through the summer while 

supplies last. 

 

Wine Walk 

 

Wine Walk features more than wine 

The Downtown Renton Wine Walk is Saturday, but don’t despair if you forgot 

to buy a ticket. 

Come downtown to the Renton Pavilion Events Center (233 Burnett Ave. S, 

98057) from 3-8 p.m. Experience the beer garden, purchase wine at the Wine 

Shop, and enjoy a meal from the Rain City Too Food Truck. There are also 

three pop-up markets featuring downtown businesses within walking distance. 

Park for free less than one block from the Pavilion in the City Center Parking 

Garage (655 S. S 2nd St., 98057). 

 

PARKS 

https://kcplayequity.org/
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8564744
https://www.mlb.com/mariners/community/on-base
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Cedar River Coffee Crawl 

To continue our celebration of Parks & Recreation Month, join recreation staff 

for a cup of coffee and a walk along the Cedar River Trail. Meet on Tuesday, 

July 13, from 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m. at the Senior Activity Center’s back patio. You’ll 

have a choice of iced or hot coffee. 

 

URBAN FORESTRY 

Help shape the future of trees in Renton 

The city’s Urban and Community Forestry Division is developing a new 10-year 

Urban Forest Management Plan project. The plan will protect our urban forest, 

which is vital component of a sustainable, healthy, and vibrant city. 

We encourage you to share your thoughts in the Urban Forest Management 

Plan Survey #1, which will help identify needs, goals, and vision. This brief 14-

question survey is open till July 31, 2021. It’s available in English, Spanish and 

Vietnamese. 

 

LIBRARIES 

Renton libraries to open by July 14 

All King County Library System (KCLS) branches will open for in-person 

services by July 14. The exact date and hours of operation for the downtown 

Renton Library (100 Mill Ave. S), Renton Highlands Library (2801 NE 10th St.), 

and Fairwood Library (17009 140th Ave SE) have not been set. KCLS announced 

they will open most libraries five days a week, with a few open three or four 

days a week.  

 

CITY COUNCIL 

 

June 28 meetings 

• Meeting documents (approved committee reports, motion sheets, and 

council committee meeting calendar) 

• Council meeting video 

• Committee of the Whole video 

• Approved Minutes (June 28, 2021, meeting) 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the Renton City Council meets via Zoom. For 
information on viewing or participating in a council meeting, go to 
rentonwa.gov/council. Past meetings are available at rentonwa.gov/youtube. 

The council will next meet at 7 p.m. on Monday, July 12. Committee of the Whole is 
not scheduled to meet on July 12. 

 

CALENDAR 

 

 

Daily, Senior Meals, Mon.-Fri., 11:30 a.m., free, drive-thru sack lunch pick 

up at Renton Senior Activity Center, 211 Burnett Ave. N. Limited quantities. 

Mondays, 5:30–7:30 p.m., Sustainable Renton free drive-through grocery 

store at St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church, 1700 Edmonds Ave. NE. 

Mayor Armondo Pavone (center front) is flanked by the 2021 Renton City Council. 

Ruth Pérez and Council President Randy Corman are seated in the front row. 

Standing: Valerie O’Halloran, Ed Prince, Council President Pro Tem Ryan McIrvin, 

Kim-Khánh Văn, and Angelina Benedetti. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frentonwa.gov%2Fcity_hall%2Fcommunity_services%2Fparks_planning_and_development%2Furban_and_community_forestry&data=04%7C01%7Cscowley%40rentonwa.gov%7Ca6fcd78d98b14225da9608d93da80bca%7C71014141061148858e98cc96a05e1675%7C1%7C0%7C637608614229809285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=f0ZlCntJr3OpR68lxmalQuGa9X89OEilo1ewmCoHiYo%3D&reserved=0
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https://kcls.org/locations/1556/
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https://edocs.rentonwa.gov/Documents/Browse.aspx?id=8496241&dbid=0&repo=CityofRenton
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K20vqvgSkEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PgAzGG4dqsY
https://edocs.rentonwa.gov/Documents/Browse.aspx?id=8492164&dbid=0&repo=CityofRenton
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8568799
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuYPL89Peh3oH_TIGWtzbvg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Renton+Senior+Activity+Center/@47.4861719,-122.2099379,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549042a9d4d6769d:0x43b34946f1bf15c4!8m2!3d47.4861719!4d-122.2077492
https://sustainablerenton.org/free-grocery-store/
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/1700+Edmonds+Ave+NE,+Renton,+WA+98056/@47.5070168,-122.1869808,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906869e21c53db:0x9449a7f13a59cb90!8m2!3d47.5070168!4d-122.1847921
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Tuesdays, 3–7 p.m., Renton Farmers Market, Gateway Park, S. Third St. & 

Logan Ave. S. Through Sept. 28. 

Wednesdays, 6 p.m., Renton Live! Online connection promoting business, 

nonprofits, and activities within the greater Renton community. Find the 

weekly link on the Renton Live Facebook page. 

Library resources and events, ongoing. Filter by event, program, and 

location. kcls.org 

Tuesdays in July, 12:30–2 p.m., Emergency Feeding Program at Liberty 

Park. Weekly free lunch event for the unsheltered and residents with food 

insecurities. Along with ready-to-eat food and drinks, personal hygiene kits, 

socks, and cleaning supplies will be available. 

Renton History Museum hosts Facing the Inferno: The Wildfire 

Photography of Kari Greer through July 30. It features over 60 dramatic 

photographs taken by the official photographer for the National Interagency 

Fire Center. The museum is open Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, from 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, July 10, 3–8 p.m., Downtown Renton Wine Walk. Three 90-

minute time slots available to sample offerings from 10 Northwest wineries. 

Local vendors, food, and more will be part of the fun.  

Sunday, July 11, 1–6 p.m., Return to Renton Car Show at New Life Church 

on Maple Valley Highway. Free for spectators. Donations are appreciated and 

will be used to fund local youth educational and recreational programs. 

Tuesday, July 13, 10–11 a.m., Cedar River Coffee Crawl, Senior Activity 

Center. To celebrate Parks & Recreation Month, recreation staff will lead a 

morning stroll, including a cup of coffee, on the Cedar River Trail.  

Friday, July 16, 3-5 p.m., Skyway Resource Center at Campbell Hill 

Elementary. This event, held every other Friday, is a FREE drive-through multi-

service center to access various resources. Find the events on the Renton 

Innovation Zone Partnership Facebook page.  

Thursday, July 22, 1-4 p.m. PlayStreets Benson! Enjoy games, snacks, arts & 

crafts at this block party for all ages. PlayStreets advocates for healthier and 

stronger communities by creating safe and accessible residential play areas. 

Dog Days and summer special events 

Take the opportunity to spoil your pooch and help feed others these doggone 

fun events: 

Sunday, July 25, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Pet Food Drive, Renton Community 

Center. To kick off our Dog Days of Summer celebration, we are hosting a 

pet food drive in partnership with Renton Chamber of Commerce.  

Tuesday, July 27, 4-8 p.m., Downtown Dog Walk. In partnership with 

Renton Chamber of Commerce, we are inviting Renton’s dogs and their 

owners to join us for an evening stroll through Renton’s Downtown. 

Thursday, July 29, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Puppuccinos in the Park, Cedar River 

Dog Park. Connect with other Renton residents and their pets and get a 

puppuccino for your pup. We will also be taking on-site registration for our 

upcoming Pooch Plunge series at Henry Moses Aquatic Center! 

Sunday, August 1, Noon-4 p.m., Yappy Hour! Hyatt Regency of Lake 

Washington Dock. Enjoy quality time with your four-legged friend for a 

good cause, as we join Hyatt Regency of Lake Washington in raising money 

for the Seattle Humane Society. During Yappy Hour, $1 from every Tito's 

drink purchased will be donated to the Seattle Humane Society. We will also 

be taking registration for our Pooch Plunge series at Henry Moses Aquatic 

Center and providing attendees information on pet licensing, animal 

recreation opportunities, and more!  

 

COVID-19 VACCINE 

Valley Medical Center  

• Walk-in Pfizer and Moderna free clinic for anyone 12 and older from 

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

• Schedule an appointment. 

HealthPoint 

• Drive through testing and vaccination site (805 SW 10th St., 98057), 

offers drive-through access for the Pfizer vaccine. 

• Appointments for 12–16-year-olds or new patients can be made by 

calling 866-893-5717.  

• Current patients over age 18 can use MyHealthPoint Portal to 

schedule an appointment. 

Kaiser Permanente 

• Glacier Building and the Rainier Building are accepting 

appointments. You do not have to be a Kaiser Permanente member. 

• Schedule appointment: 877-832-9915, Monday through Friday, 7 

a.m.-5:30 p.m. and Saturday 7 a.m.-4 p.m. Interpreters are available. 

Patients who are 16-17 years old must have a parent or guardian call 

to schedule their appointment. 

• Schedule online. 

Car-side vaccination in Auburn 

• Auburn vaccination clinic offers car-side service on Mondays. 

Mass vaccination sites 

Kent: The ShoWare Center, 625 W. James St., Kent, WA 98032 

Auburn: 1101 Outlet Collection Way, Suite 1333, Auburn, WA 98001 

• Register for an appointment (available in English only) 

• Schedule via phone: If you need language interpretation or online help, 

the following hotlines are available. Please say your preferred language 

when connected: 

• WA State COVID-19 Assistance hotline: 1-800-525-0127 or 1-888-

856-5816 (then press #), 6 a.m.-10 p.m. (Monday), 6 a.m.-6 p.m. 

(Tuesday-Sunday) 

• King County COVID-19 Call Center: 206-477-3977, 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

• For telephone-to-text relay service, dial: 7-1-1 or 1-800-833-6384. 

For tactile interpretation, contact: http://seattledbsc.org/. 

• Walk-in vaccination (no appointment required) is also available Monday 

through Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., while supplies last. 

https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=12252099
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1943920129076148/
https://kcls.bibliocommons.com/events/search/index?_ga=2.248597063.1567507171.1612553057-1292646404.1612553057
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=8565977
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=8565977
https://rentondowntown.com/winewalk/
https://www.gorenton.com/visit/happenings/event-details_27616/_chamber_of_commerce_event_details/return-to-renton-car-show-2021
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?pageId=8715840
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/6418+S+124th+St,+Seattle,+WA+98178/@47.4827225,-122.2645862,13z/data=!4m16!1m10!4m9!1m4!2m2!1d-122.2047284!2d47.4747711!4e1!1m3!2m2!1d-122.25329!2d47.49246!3m4!1s0x54904293488b58c1:0x58b079421f16e14b!8m2!3d47.4924957!4d-122.2526732
https://www.facebook.com/RIZPartnership/events/?ref=page_internal
https://barkpost.com/answers/what-is-a-starbucks-puppuccino/
https://www.valleymed.org/covid-19_vaccine/
https://www.valleymed.org/covid-19_vaccine/
https://www.healthpointchc.org/health-services/covid-19-vaccination
https://www.healthpointchc.org/prepare-for-your-visit/patient-portal
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/47.3889301,-122.1787054/kaiser+permanente+glacier+building/@47.4222613,-122.2411392,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x54905d25f772ab6d:0x7eb4c901b067eafa!2m2!1d-122.2363203!2d47.4579097
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kaiser+Permanente+Administrative+Campus+-+Rainier/@47.456075,-122.2414944,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54905d2639b1d239:0xd620025375c975a9!8m2!3d47.456075!4d-122.2393057
https://www.kp.org/covidvaccine
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/covid-19/vaccine/distribution.aspx
http://kingcounty.gov/covid/registration
http://seattledbsc.org/

	Come downtown to the Renton Pavilion Events Center (233 Burnett Ave. S, 98057) from 3-8 p.m. Experience the beer garden, purchase wine at the Wine Shop, and enjoy a meal from the Rain City Too Food Truck. There are also three pop-up markets featuring ...
	Park for free less than one block from the Pavilion in the City Center Parking Garage (655 S. S 2nd St., 98057).

